
CHAS. D. BLANTON & CO.,THE
RACKET COLUMN.FALL GOODSto sustain the structure of civilization or

keep inviolate the temple of liberty, and

so in mad vengeance and impotent

rage, to pull it down like Samson, and

HOTELS.

STRAUSS'

RESTAURANT
ANO

"'
Oyster Farlor.

THE BIG STORE
OF

MEN'S AND KOYS'

CLOTHING!
bury themselves and all otliers in com

mon catastrophe.

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
The Cithkn Is the most extensively cvrcu-lace-

and widely read newspaper in W estcrn
North Carolina.

Its discussion of public men and measures
Is in the interest of public integrity, honest
givernment, and prosperous industry, and it
knows no personal allegiance in treating pub-

lic issues. -
the dispatches of ttirThe CmZBN publishes

Associated Press, which now covers tin
whole world in its scope. It has otherfncili
tus of advanced journalism tor gathering
news from all quarters, with everything cure-full-

edited to occupy the smallest space.
Specimen copies of any edition will be scui

....... tkr it.rlilri-ss-

Only one speaker, a Key. Mr. (.olden,

most influential shaker, hail the wis

Our goods are all in and

we are now ready to meet

anybody's prices. We have

some of the best bargains in

Dress (ioods. Shoes andllats
IV 1 In

dom and the courage to iook at m. "Ki OUTFITTERS.
Hostic Bros. & Wright

.S lKNVOVtTfl(vill!i;witll the

largest and prettiest stock ol

l)rv floods ever brought to

ns they are and to tell the truth. His

race must make elVorts for itself. It

must prove itself worthy of the help it

s continuing to ask front others, like n

babv. iiroving by that act that it

I ee co ttiiy one b.i.,.. . . .

Terms r.ailv, lor one year: .fit tor si
months : SO cents tor one month : 15 cents ten

o.ie week. Cnrriers will deliver the paper in
.... tin- cite to subscribers, and par

we nave ever nun.
Blankets, Comforts and lied

KVROPliAN PLAN.

Meals at all Hours. IClcclrlc
Cars Fa.s tlic oor.

Our iiim is to fill ;i lnif' felt want in the city of AnlievilU,
ties wanting it will please eull at the Citizk.- -

this market.' !C5j u..tfo Qpncnnnhlc.nndttiatli
iind wo will open Mbout Sitcmber 1, with tlio most comSpreads we are prepared to

offer some special prices.knowM on application at this office. All

transient advertisements must uc puiu -
vance.

0...,.lintr nnticcil ten CCntSDCr llllC. OH
,,n,l ncietv notices fifty cents

is still in leading strings and only worthy

to be led. He denied the possibility of a

race war, and urged his people to educate

mil help themselves. Among other

things, he said:
"If the colored man in (he South is to

'ic anything at all, he must make some-.liimj'-

himself. We must cease to be

and living on others, and when

each (not exceeding ten lines) or titty cents

in ittiiKHitlcine. the OvHtcr1 tnkr pleasure
Season of 1 HHH-'l- has iinciu-il- unil my l"n
experience in the Inisiacsx justifies nit in

assurint! the public that I can phase nml sat-isf-

nil customers. I will serve ovsters in the

ALL. WOOL,
Shawls to sell at prices

1 il llfl
per inch.

WKDNKSDAY. OCTOUIiR 2. IHS.

plete line of Clothing for Men and Boys ever shown in this

section.
Our Mr. ("HAS. BLANTON oes to Northern nnd East-

ern markets with the ready cash which insures to the new

business

best style, anil ilealiiiK .inly with reliable
huuses, can oiler the finest bivalves on the

Henriettas, ('nsluneres, Mo-

hair Cloth. .Jubilee Cloth.

Turner (ioods, Velvets.

Worsted. Hiderdown in nil

colors, Renfrew Dress Ging-linni- s.

etc.

notions: motions:
All sorts of Notions, includ

JIONKV IJ POLITICS. we do it will extort from our enemies
The mnrket. Try mirireiudieed bos the highest praise

Philadelphia Fry,

cneaper Tiian m- -

been able to hnv them tit he-foi- v.

We sell no goods at
cost or HJfcr just to get you

in our store and then make

it up on you in other things.

Or l'nn Roast. Iloston ItayStewsaspecinltc.

religion ot v. prist, eoucaiiou .nm
wilf place us where we want to be."

We do not know to what conl'ertnet

Bishop I'oss is attached. We only know

Voiti the Pittsburg Dispatch that hi

cure will In-- taken with all onlcru l

sell only the finest anil freshest oysters that
can he hart. I receive shipments direct fvnni

packers every afternoon. Charges reason
rave bad advice to some young men

ing Yankee Notions, hiu.
,....t-;,,.- . M.liiiission lo conlercnce; he

The cnmpniRn now goiiif,'"" -'

brings up agiiin Hint ilcu'suilile, but now

very importiint fuctor in politics, tin; usi

(if money to iutliicncc the course ol elec-

tions. A ecrt.iin sum of money isnlways

inilispenstiljlc in eonneetiou with election-

eering machinery, the necessity of " hiel

is apparent to the most simple and hon-

est. It must be had for the publication

and distribution of documents, for tin

exiienscs of speakers or committees, lot

the hire of public halls, tor stationery,

lights and numberless other minor ex-

panses, all of which are inevitable and

lcL'itimate. This is not what is meant by

by charging two prices tor
something that you do not

THE YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

DEPARTMENT
Will receive our special attention, amlto this we will call

the especial attent ion of Mothers, Sisters and Aunts,

able. My restaurant is also supplied with

BIRDS, GAME, FRESH FISH, ETC,

At all times. Special attention nivcn to lnily
customcrs. Polite anil ntt.ntite waiters.know the real value of. We

them to pay scant attention to the

laily newspapers. If there is any wcap-,-

in which the clergy of all dcuomina-lion- s

is deficient it is knowledge of the

world, familiarity with their manners

mil wauls, their modes of thought and

.rim-iiilc- ..faction. They have a hard

well tvervthiniz at a small

some of the prettiest Notions

von ever Noted.

Some of the most Fascina-

ting Never-Fai- l Fascinators

that ever Fascinated.

Hoods, Toboggans, and

Board by day, week or month with or with-

out rooms. If you want the best the market
affords call on

IS. STRAl'SS, Prop'r.,
profit, and our facilities for

buying being better than

those of any store in North
Carolina, except "Rouss
Racket Stores," uc run and

.ighl before them; and if they arc to suc-

ceed they must learn to light the devil

villi tire. Wrapping themselves up in
. ..- 1.11.. :.,.,, iniio- -

Shawls in endless variety.

South Main Street.

PRIVATE BOARD,
NliW HOlSti! NliVl. FCKNISHlitl

AI.I. MOI'KRN IMl'K'iVK.MI'.NTS.

MRS. N. 15. ATKINSON.
No. all llnywooil Street.

lie seclusion oi w oi i.u ,w,

cnt'f they may call it, they go forth on

I.. .;.- as impotent as children.

money in polities.
Such use is based upon the dctcsuibU

and degrading view of human natun

that every man has his price, and that u'

the arbitrament of great publie(Ucstions

by the ballot, that great and incstiiuabU

right and privilege of the freeman can b

e introlled by money, and the supposi-

tious freemen can be bought ami sold like

cattle. Those who thus estimate thest

tlo undersell anybody in

OUR GENTLEMEN'S FMSHENG GOODS

Will be rejilcte with all Hie Novelties of tin? season in the

way of Neckwear.

OUR HAT DEPARTMENT

I'he most efficient ministry we know arc

chose recruited from the bar. the best

school of human nature in the world.
juiil."J lilv

JSKIYATli BOAKH.

A Inru'c house. 31 s l'al ton avi mic. Warn.
coml'orlal.lc rooms. On street cur lint.

Asheville on Dress Goods,

Shoes, Hats, Tinware, No-

tions. Glassware, Tools.
Clothing. Lamps, Lamp
Chimneys, Shawls, Blankets,
etc.. etc. Yard-wid- e Factory

Terms reasonable.
oetH .Him MRS. J. I.. SMATHKKS.

The prettiest line of Flan-

nels .you ever saw.

Blankets. Quilts and Coun-

terpanes.
.leans and Cassinieres.

Cents' Furnishing (ioods

in abundance. We can fit you

up iu a nice Suit or Hat. in

any style you want.

MRS. S. STEVENSON Will receive due attention, anil in it can be found from the

conventional Hiu-l- Jlat down to the Soft Knock-abou- t.
Han retvoviMl to the Johnston nrnming, n'nf t'hiiich street, wlicri
she is prepared to fceeu or transient

Cloth and Graham's Plaids

human cattle seem to know what they

are about they seem to know their mar-

ket and go into it open handed withbids.
and seem to calculate with accuracy as to
the number needed for their purchases,

anil the ability to buy what thev want.
It may be that in old times money was

a much scarcer commodity than it is now.

Hut we cannot help thinking that then

men and methods were more honest than
they are now. Men were as readily per-

suaded by the demagogue as they art
now; thev may as readily have voted

boftruers. l anie uirnmmu wim
market att'ords. Terms reasonable, inuraimb

Your preacher who abstains nom tm

lewspapcr because it may slain his mol-

ds or because it is not in his line of liur-ittir-

is. if not an imbecile, only hull

trilled for his work.

And we quote the following from the

Pittsburg Ihspauh. a reply to llishop

bv a correspondent of i hat paper.

It is strong, elegant and true:
Hut I must certainly disagree with ihis

Episcopal dictum, for think the wise
ending ol the daily new sp.ipi rs is a sym-

metrical education. Wluk tilings slip in

oiuctiincs which ought to be passed by,
,he editors ofa great paper liavelhc trm
Midas touch, and know the gold ol
.roinisc Irom the brass of prolcssiou.
rii,-,-,- is no noble sentiment, no true

ROUND KNOB HOTEL
or Homespuns some sell for

less than cost hut skin you

in otlirr tilings. Our adviceWe are Sole Agents for the
celebrated Morrow Shoes for
Ladies.wrongly as they do now. Hut they en-

gaged in politics with much more sincer

McDowell Co., X. C.

I Situated on the W. N. C. K. K. An hour's
riilr fiom Asheville.

riist elnss in every respect. Mineral waters

l.ithiii Iron. Alum and Iron. Keil and

To arrive in a. day or two
ity than thev do now. Il they.yielded ti

train ol poetry, no sonorous worn in to

is, buy Homespun and Plaids

as cheap as you can, being

careful to see that each yard

measures .'5(5 indies, but when

you have bought that
QUIT.

roll round the world, no gem ot thought a full line of Ladies latest
stvles Walking .Jackets.

We have already placed our order for a line of

MEN'S FINE SHOES
With one of the most popular milkers

Our ns.de ol business shall be STRICTLY ONE I'.UCE

and all goods warranted as represented or money refunded.

Our opening will be announced in due time.

CHAS. D. BLANTON & CO.,

nil finds its way at last into me coi- -

imus ol the daily press. I he newspaper
o fresh photograph ol human lite- on.

has it not depth ol meaning lor the no-

lest sermon read oiten tne auvcitiac- -

ucnts ol me paper, ami nun in uiu i
,vit. power, and also the pathos ot lilt. No man will lose money on

White Sulphur and MuKncma.

The niont pittiueii.iie upot in Western

North Carolina.

I'artiis lenviuj! Asheville on the t.:i- -' p. m.

train can have dinner on their arrival Ii

lirapliinK from the depot.

Terms reasonable Special rates to t'aniij

lies.

iJOOprs. Ladies' and Misses'
Shoes, made by Ziegler Bros..
Philadelphia, which we will

close out at net cost.

In our Store you will find
the maximum of what you
want and the minimum what
you don't want.

vim. sind when one offershank the iluilv press 'or me uiug
nous it has give e. As on autumn's
lav the wind shakes the ir.es anil tut

One Price Clothier,goods below cost at whole-

sale, buy them, but don't
caves lull down and make an anietliys-;- ,

..ol.kii lloi-r- so this great tree.
the press', shaken every day. sheds down

the impulses of passion of prejudice, lhe

tit least thougnt they were following tin

dictates of reason. If their heads won

wrong, their hearts were right. Tlie.

were relatively honest ; for they had not

lost the experience or forgotten the tradi-

tions of what their right to the tree use

of the ballot had cost them or then

fathers.
Now it is party, no longer country:

now it is pay for the use ol the ballot,

not principle that governs its application.
And those who managecanipaignscooiU
calculate how much money is needed,

where it is to come from, and how it is to

lie applied, knowing almost exactly the

amount of purchascablc material, am;

almost surely forecasting the results ol a

contest.
A practice and a principle so widely rec-

ognized and adopted, so shamelessly

avowed bv the purchasing power and so

Asheville, N C.J. Kulow Krwin. Pattern Avenue,
jnlll d:im proprietor.

is while leaves upon tile worm leaves
if knowledge; leaves ol healing.

When sec a young minister who
.visclv reads the daily paper am sure he

s growing in grace, at least on ihat spot

HOSTIC r.UOS. eV WU1C.1IT,

No. 1 1 N. Court Square.

touch them in other goods.
lrse- - common sense, price
around, and where you are
offered the best bargains

J. W. &CHARTLE,
where it is ini.ugiit tne average innusm

v deficient.

FIKDMONT All UNE.
RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO.

I'AKSKKC.KI. lltiPAKTMKNT,

Western North Carolina Division.

l'ASSKNT.I-- TRAIN SSCHKDI'LK.
dN KFFi-e- Ski-t- . am

7.r)tll Meri.li'in time used when not otherwise
indiea'ed.

MERCHANT TAILOR
lli.w naiioiisilo I'all inm insignificance

lie ki "1
' rortnjiitl lcccnlly ilicil, and

4 N. Main St.ihc event crcatcil no more sensation man
feliliOdlv

SCHOOLS.

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN,

Miss Champion,
2111 CHliSTNI'T ST.

Fall ler-i- i hicins Sept. SS. Thoroniin lit.
str etion in Ivntlisli, French, Music and Cul .

iutl'enics liy exiicrieneed teachers.
scp 7 d3in

i;itjHl and French
30AR01NG AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. French llroad Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MA1TLAND, . PRINCIPAL.

ISL'Y.
We can sell you a solid

Woman's Shoe for fl. well

worth $1.-1-0- , a Cliild'stfehool

Shoe for $1 that you cannot

KASTIHtl'Nl). No. 53
Unity.

Nu. r,i
imily.accented bv the parties so sell JAIIUH FRANK,

DKAI.RK IN

.v.uilil that "I" tin- anninnicfincnt of tin.'

Icat.li tit' l lit kiny ot'Daln.nicy. Hut i'oi-mt-

was not aKy.'iyssi.insinilicaiit. In

ionic respects slic was tile pioneer of

enterprise anil the world's pro-tcs-

Tilt- kind's of Tortunal were tin

HOOKS AND STATIONERY,

ARTISTS' M.4T1:B1AI.S,I

BNi'.lNliKKS' Sl'I'I'I.IliS,

l'k'Tl'UICS AMI I'R.MI-:S- ,

FANCY GOODS.

HI.ANK IMlOKHtlCVKRVtSKAMlC,

IlllI.I.S. TOYS AND liAMKS.

WSWERS - SCKPiKS,

l,v. Knov villc,
innh mcr.)

' Asheville,
Ar. Salistuirv,

Iuiivill--
Kifliniund,

AMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

ing themselves, can have but one result.

Public and private virtue thus corrupted

puts liberty wholly in the hands ol llu
money power. The accumulation ol co

lJfinn SKinml
01 im 1 5

e.'tjjm
t) :t'Jnm lO20pm

T"oripm 7 30nm
31Mtn liiuOptn j

match forl.-'.- j in Asheville,
Agent for Deems Creek Woolen Mills.

first patrons ot maritime discovery, n
lossal fortunes in the hands of a few, the a. Hat for ."). that others Kalcit;!!,

t'ol(ls!ort,
Wilmington

North Main Aslieville, ."i--
ft(MinilfehlOdlrabstraction of money from the hands 01

the vast majority, gives that enormous

ivits li. rtmjal's seamen who first, m

modern times, cast oil' into the boundless

itean, disdained the well known tiaeks
if navigation, doubled the Cape of Good

ask S5c. to .fl for. We have
an Old Ladies" Shoe for f1.50

Washington ' 7 lOpm
I:alt.imorc, Hrit'piii

New York. fi20nin

TJ 2rnm
(i 5Knin
N ura;n

ici7ii'n

No. 5'
Dailv.

WM. R. PENNIMAN,dominating power to absolutely dic-

tate the destiny of the country. VYealtl

that will please every tender- -
AMI I1ANH- - WKSTHorsn.is interested to protect and entrench lurni No. ".t

Daily.

iForninnv vears Associate rrineipal of Ml.
VcViioil Institute, Hnltilnore. I

Assisted liy a corps of conijientent teachers

Tile course of instruction includes theusuul
Hi'Klish liranchcs with French nnd I.nlin
ICxtrns Music, Oerinan. Art Needle Work.
Tainling on China, UanciiiK anil KidillK.

Special attention jriven to the training of

little sirls. auRl dm

itself. Wealth is indifferent to the we! footed middle-age- d or old
VHMToUKAI'llll- -'

I'AISTKD.

AT
PROPMUTOK DP

fare of all but itself. If wealth can buy
4 oiipi'i
0 fiTpni
V .'topni

11 0U inLady in the land and be a
nower. as it buvs everything else, wealth

12 1 ".inn
7 2U.'ini
y'.nm

1 1

5 Kpni
3 0i 'pin

I,v. New York.
" Thilii.,
" IWiIiiniorc,

Wushinjcfn
" I.ynetwuir'.r,
" Kic1m:f)nd,
" Ituuville,

will buy power. If it be necessary for

Slope, and led the van ol civilisation into
the unknown waters of the Indian ocean.

Nor was I'ortti.utiese cxlerprise liehind in

western waters. Magellan left his liaint

in the straits that bear his name lonj;

Sir Walter Kaleiedi made his futile ef-

fort to plant a colony on the coast ol

North Carolina ; anil that was long e

the pilgrims had landed on the

"bleak new England coast;" and I'ortti- -

5 O Turn

2 30iim
"

8 05am
THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,st urce of si lid c mifort to her.

Our Man's Shoe for 2 in
KSTABROOK'S,

ii S. STain Street.
wealth to buy votes, it will buy votes

It litis done so. It has not hesitated t

boast of its purchases. The last I'resi

deutial election, directly and indirectly

Asheville, N. C.

IXSVRANCE

1KH INSl'KANCB

FIRE. UVK. ACCIDKNT.

Wil linjit'n
OolilHhuro,
Kaleinli.
Siilisbury,

Congress or Lace has given
!M)!!m
l ;tt'ini Soopni
4- 1 ouutn

12 4"inm 11 25ninl
7 2.'tambetter satisfaction than any Ar. Asheville,I. O. Bom I". Knoxville,

(IMlthmer.)'al had established colonies and States lllpml S5llpnl
was a purchase. Kich men came into tin
market and made their bids; degenerate

voters met them and took the mone
shoe we ever sold. We have marl3dly

No.A. & S. R. R.

a line of Dress (ioods from
offered for their votes.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Bank of Asheville,

ASH RV 1 1. 1.!-- X. C.

I laily.
11 OS am
t.r,9 amGEO. KIMBKR,

along the whole eastern South American

coast, long liefore there was an Knglish

village in all North America. And I'ortti-a- l

had hero wn immortal poet, Camoens.

77. AsaevTlhT Arr.l 7 0ii p m
Ar. Hcnileisonvllle, " fill? p m

Spartanhurp, Lv.34l)pmAnd so it will go, until some of these 10c. ii i that is astonishing

If you want a 'good Um-

brella that is warranted not

to TRACK call on

ARTHUR M.

1L'0 pm
GENERALCONTRACTOR AND BUILDERdays, not lar off as thingsarenowgoin "MI'KPHY BRANCH.in quality, for the price, along before Shakespeare was born. In

"No. if l Daily except Sunday.) No. 17
these davs Portugal was great, commer Asheville. Ar. 3 .IS p m Represent the following companies, vix. :

wilH. CASH ASSKTSIN ! S.UIO amline of Dress Alpacas at 30c. I.v.
Ar.

Mosaic Tile and Cement work nspecinlty.

Grates, KaiiKes and Boilers set.

Buildings moved and repaired in first class
Waynesville, " 1 So p in11 .0 amcially and intellectually; now she has

Iiirrett's, 7 0(1 a ni Anulo Nevada, of California $2.47.s3:i
ft lo a m Conlinentnl. of New Vord .M75.lili:i5 48 pm

G45 pmall colors, of Flannels in largefallen so low that none are lelt to do Her I.v.Westtiekl,

manner.plaids at 30c, of Mohairs in Sleeping' Car Service.
Nos. no anil M. i'ullmn' Sleepers lietween

reverence.

Three or four years ago the cholera Sewerage, llrninage and traps for the same
rrevs at 20, and of Tricots

Hlinil'iirg-llrcmeii.- (Jeriiinny ,u:i.wi
London Assurance, of England 1.5 t:i. 115
Ninirarn, oi New York 2.237.412
Orient, of Haill'ord l.Bi!7.fiu2-
Fhirmx. ol Brooklyn 5,U54,l7.li
St. I'nul Fire and Marine, of Min-

nesota 1 64.1,0(11
Southern, ol New Orleans 4.HD.0M4.
Westem. ol Toronto l,0:l!',232;

Mutual Accident Association.
.ICtnn I.lfc Insurance Company.
dtmar2t

and Morristown
Nos. 52 am. 5H, rullliuin Parlor Cars

Salisliury nnd Knoxville, nnd Pullman
Sleepers betwern Salisbury and Washington.lar. 48c, we guarantee will not thoroughly understood and promptly at-

tended to.

the Presidency, like the Roman im-

perial crown, will be set up and sold to

the highest bidder.

Every few days we find reasons for the

absence of hospitality extended to the

negro fleeing from the terrors of his po-

sition in the South. People on the other
side of the line are clamoring to
the i.egro to "get up and get;"
to get somewhere, to get out
of the South; but not to get to their side.

The truth is they don't want the negro

among them; they are more than willing

to use him as an element of mischief on

Southern soil and among Southern

FIELD, be equalled in this town. W e W. A. WINBrRM. I. P A ,

Asheville, N C.Office: Wolfe Building, Court House Square.
especially invite the Ladies IAS. I.. TAYI.dR.r.. P. A..Asheville. N. C. ma.v30dly

to call and see our Silks tor
J. N. MORGAN & C.,fancy work, chenilles, ban

gles, arflsenes, wools, knit

menaced the I'nited States with its com-

ing invasion. It had one year scourged

Kgypt, the next year desolated Italy and
the south of France, and the next had

scourged Spain with a whip of scorpions,

and nothing seemed lo remain except an

easy leap across the Atlantic, to desolate
us the neirt year. But it did not. It sud-

denly ceased its western march, died out
in F.uroiie, and drew back to its birth
place in the marshes along the lower
Gauges. There it refreshed itself by a
ghastly rest, and then again took up its
western path. It is now on its travels:

It has prevailed for several months
past in Mesopotamia, carrying oil from
200 to 400 victims dnilv in Kagtlad, has

ting and embroidery silks

KALKD I'ROFOSALS.

Seated proposals will be received from sur-
veyors and engineers at this othec forthe sur-
veying of n road 'rom the county line, at the
heiid of Spring ere- k. via Big and Little Fine
crc. ks to Marshall; thence by way of Mara
Hill to Yancey county line, at the head of
liy, until 12 o'clock noon. November 4, 1 8rtt,

O. B. HOI.COM BK,
Register of Deeds, Madison county.

Marshall, v. c., Oct. 12, 'B9. dtnov

whites; but they are perfectly correct in

No. 3 Hat nard Building.
School and College Text

Books, a full line. I'oetw, His-
tory, Romance, Biography,
Travel and Novels, Family
Bi biers S. S. Kibles and Test

We are also prepared to do

THE LEAOIKG JEWELER.

A fine line of imported han-

dles different, "'you know,"

from anyone else's.

..ii'i -- estimate. The other day the peo
stamping on Linen, Plush

ple ol Murray, Ohio, set fire to the house
Velvet and Felt, at pricesof a colored citizen and destroyed it

CURED BY OLD SPECIALISTaments, t)xtonl 'leacliersawav below those charged'Cause why ? "No blacks were wanted
in that town." Not long ago the people

FH VSICIAN.
Bottle ol medh-in- Free. We warFITSby otliers. We have a beau rant our remedy to cure the worst

cases, and the only physicians whodo this toof that same State had a little race war
about their mixed schools, and the tiful line of pa tterns. All the

marched southwardly down the alleyof
blacks were driven to the wall. Later THE GREATEST ATTRACTION- --

prevent your ocing imposed upon uy mm
using false names mid who arc not Doctors,
rtceanse others failed is l,o reatio,' tor not
using thi3 medicine. Give Express and Fost-omc- c

address. It costs you nothing. AddreM
Asnliel Medical nurean, -- HI Broadway, New
York iafiJTd.Sf wlT

new pieces bought in Septem-

ber and guarantee satisfac

Bibles, Song-- l looks ol all
kinds, laro-- stock Stationery,
Bla.nk Books and Office and
School Supplies. New line
Ladies' and Gents' Pocket-book- s

just opened. Fancy
Goods and Dolls.

febiodiv

$2.99 Shoe.
la that Sne lot of JENGMSH BRIDLES and

on, the war was taken up by thechildren
of both races. The people who manifest

such interest in the negro among us to
the extent, if need lie, ofbringingon a race

tion. We have a Kid Glov i?nr DYntlrmen. A tierfect shoe t a moderateTHREK-HOK- CHAMOIS SEAT SAUIH.ES

the KuphraU-- s and the 1 igns anil y

across the frontier into Persia.
Here it has spread southwardly toward
Shiraz and northwardly to Kermand-sha- h

and Hninadan. Should it proceed
northwardly to Keshd, on the Caspian
sea, only the most stringent measures by
the Russian government can prevent its
progress into Europe.

cost. Try a pair of our special ties in Kenrc- -
TUB FI'ULIC.meirt footwear, ai5o.un, ..tw, i.ua,in Black and Tans at 1 that

takes the fancy of every ladywar do so, not that they love the negro. $2 5t) and f 2.UO. Bvcry pair warrnntcu.
our specialties for ladies at $4.00,

$2.99, $2.10 and $2. OO, unexcelled for torn-inr- t

and ntvle.but that they hate us.
who has seen them. Thebest

at

J. M. ALEXANDER'S
And the low prices at which he i selling all

gondi in his line.

in slut on ha vine the oriirinal M A. Packard

woven Cornet for 86c. that & Co.'s Shoes. The genuine have our stamp
on bottom of each shoe. Sent postpaid to
anv oart of the II. 8. on receipt of price. M.Dr. Parker Prays cream Van-Ol- a, RosaThe negro Baptists had meetings

on the 20th, in many of their
hnn-he-s throughout the land to has ever been shown in Asheline, Ongaline and Diamond nail powder A. PACKARD & CO., Brockton. Mann. For

He has increased his force and intends tohaving now become the ladies favorites,

The undersigned may be found in Shank'i
new building, one door west of J. F. Wood-

bury's stable, on College strest. They are
prepared to manufacture carriages, buggie,
wagons, and anything tlse in their line. Re-

pairing and horse-sho- t ing are specialties.
Thev have secured the services ol Henry Pow-- .
ell. and would be pleased to receive a liberal:
hare of patronage. Satisfaction guaranteeoU
jul.ldUm BI'RNBTTU & HOWAHU.

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Rooms on Mam street, opposite the post--

0lOpen dally, except Sunday, rrom IDs. m,
until 1 p. m.. and 5.30 until 7.SO o. m.

The terms of subscription are: One year
2; 6 mos., 1.50; a rnos.. 1 ; 1 mo aocta.i

ville under $1.25. Comeandtake into consideration the condi
sale in Asheville by

II. REDWOOD & CO.
augll deod 8m os su wc triat P. L.Jacob's drug store, these popular

tion and the suffering of their people seemeet the demand.

SATISFACTION GUARAKTKKU.manicure articles may always be found.
throughout the United States, more es

together with pocket emery board, or Our New Big Stock JTLANTIC COAST

rtai mm1 after thim Hate the folio wine schedpecially in the South. It is the same old
ange wood sticks, nail scissors, hies and

thini ; a vast deal of stutl and nonsense,
And learn our prices beforeother such requisites. Also a complete ules will be ran over its "Columbia Division.

No. 63 Leaves Columbia 8.20 p. in.
Arrives at Charleston 9.3D o.m.with here and there a grain of sense. In

line of drugs and toilet articles, in addi
No. 63 Leaven Charleston 7.10 a.m. All eye. (itled and fit guaranteed. A com- - lor 18S9 President. R- - R. Rawls

plete stock of the above goods at Charles W. Woolaeir ; Sec. andArrirra t Columbia 11.65 a. mtion to the Hebe Soda Fountain from

Mr. C. Pittman, Black Creek, N. C,
had a bail sore leg, caused by a wound
received during the war, and which had
been sore ever since. He was cured by
using Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy and

you buy elsewhere.
Very respectfully,

(JE0. T. JONES & CO
Connectine with trains to and from all Treas., 1). . v. auoq ; i,iunuiiui, jwhich ice cold drinks are disjicnsed. Cor GRANT'S DRUG STORK,points on the Charlotte, tomraoia au

gusto and Columbia & Greenville Railroads.ner Main street and Patton avenue.

the former there is the same pitiable ex-

hibit of incapacity and dependence, ap-

peal for somebody to come and help

them; and by their own power, if they

should bedriven to resort to it, wild rage
tor blood and rain, confession of inability

CiUsens and risitors are cprdially Invited
I to inspect the catalogue and luacribe

fcbttdtl
their

anmeaaa members.
Wash.

84 SOUTH MAIN 8TRKKT.
Oculists' Prescriptions a specialty.
aep3 dem

"LiaiiT.
T. M. HMBRSON, Gen. Pass. Afft.

J. P. DBV1NB, Gen. ftapt.N. Y. Office, 466 BroadwayIfBradstrect makes a wrong
about business, isn't it Brad'streat?


